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Abstract
Objective. To assess the patient information process befo-
re sputum sample collection, the quality of sputum sample
and transmission of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) examination re-
sults to TB suspects, in three local areas of Nicaragua. Me-
thods.  (a) directed interviews of consecutive series of TB
suspects whose sputum had been examined for AFB; (b)
directed interview of health personnel; and (c) assessment
of the sputum sample quality. Results.  A total of 115 TB
suspects and 33 health personnel were interviewed and 625
sputum samples were assessed. Results show multiple weak-
nesses in the process of information to the patient during
sputum collections, as well as in the communication of re-
sults.  Conclusions.  This study unveiled an aspect usually
overlooked of case finding, that is, the information process
during sputum production, sputum sample quality, and the
communication of results to the TB suspects. The results
illustrate the need for routine assessment of the whole diag-
nostic process.
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Resumen
Objetivo. valorar el proceso de información del paciente
antes de la producción de esputo, la calidad de la muestra
de esputo, y la transmisión de los resultados del examen
microscópico del esputo a los sospechosos de tuberculosis
(TB) en tres áreas de Nicaragua. Material y métodos. (a)
entrevistas dirigidas a sospechosos de TB cuya expectora-
ción ha sido examinada para BK; (b) entrevistas dirigidas al
personal de salud de tres áreas de estudio (c) la evaluación
de la calidad de la expectoración. Resultados. Un total de
115 sospechosos de TB y 33 trabajadores de la salud fueron
entrevistados; 625 muestras de esputo fueron examinadas.
Los resultados muestran varias debilidades en el proceso
de información a los sospechosos antes de la producción
de esputo. Conclusión. Este estudio revela un aspecto del
proceso de diagnóstico de la TB demasiado ignorado. Los
resultados ilustran la importancia de evaluar de forma ruti-
naria el proceso completo de diagnóstico de la TB. Infor-
ming the TB suspect for sputum sample collection and
communicating laboratory results in Nicaragua: a neglected
process in tuberculosis case finding

Palabras claves: tuberculosis; diagnóstico; comunicación pres-
tador-paciente; Nicaragua
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T uberculosis control is a world-wide priority for it
kills an estimated 2 million people yearly.1 Reduc-

ing the disease’s transmission requires reducing the
delays in identifying infectious cases and achieving a
high cure rate of diagnosed AFB-positive pulmonary
tuberculosis. We have assessed in Nicaragua critical
steps usually ignored in the process of AFB-positive
pulmonary TB cases finding: the information that must
be given to TB suspects in order to assist them to pro-
duce sputum samples, the quality of the sample pro-
duced and the communication of microscopy results
back to the patients. That country has a generally well
organised TB control programme (TCP). In 2000, the
national notification rate was 47/100 000 population
for all forms of TB and 29/100 000 population for AFB-
positive pulmonary TB. Eighty one percent of the 2000
cohort was declared cured at the end of the treatment
and 8% dropped out of treatment.2

In Nicaragua, in compliance with international
standards, pulmonary tuberculosis is diagnosed pri-
marily through microscopic examination of the spu-
tum of suspected cases to detect the presence of AFB.
The criterion for being catalogued as a suspected case
is having a cough of more than 21 days.3,4 In 2000, Ni-
caragua had an average of one laboratory able to per-
form AFB sputum smears examination for 30 924
inhabitants.5 The national reference laboratory (CNDR)
is responsible for supervision and quality control. In
2000, its staff made 15 supervisory visits focusing on
slide preparation techniques (spreading and staining
the samples) and checking the microscopes.5

The results of the routine quality control done by
the CNDR show since 1998, a stable and very good
level of concordance with the peripheral laboratories’
results above 99% for AFB-negative and AFB-positive
slides.

Material and Methods
This study was conducted in three municipalities or
"municipios" (Jinotega, Pantasma and Bocay) in the
northern department of Jinotega, Nicaragua, in 2000.
These municipalities have a total population of 165 449,
30% of whom live in urban areas. They are covered by
30 health units, i.e., health posts, health centres and
hospitals. For the department of Jinotega, the notifica-
tion rate was of 35/100 000 inhabitants for AFB-posi-
tive pulmonary TB in 2000.

We used a "step-by-step" model to assess the pro-
cess, starting with the explanation given to the patient
on how to produce the sputum and finishing when the
patient received his AFB examination results.6 This as-
sessment focused on communication and consequent

loss of time for suspected cases of TB. The criteria and
standard definitions in each of the steps studied were
mainly those of the TCP standards.3,4

To perform our assessment, we gathered informa-
tion from different sources. In March and April 2000
we invited consecutive series of patients who had been
suspected of tuberculosis for interviews in May 2000.
At the same time, we interviewed health care workers
(HCW) who had been involved in the care dispensed
to the suspected cases. MPH students as part of their
master’s research did both the HCW and suspected
case interviews.

To assess the quality of sputum specimen produc-
tion by patients suspected of tuberculosis, laboratory
technicians from Jinotega reviewed the sputum sam-
ples. We also used information from the patient inter-
views. The steps assessed, criteria, standards and
sources of data are summarised in Table I.

The MPH group of lecturers of Centro de Inves-
tigaciones y Estudios de la Salud, in Nicaragua re-
viewed the study protocol including at ethical aspects
and Nicaragua Ministry of Health authorities granted
approval for this study.

In line with ethical guidelines, verbal informed
consent was sought to all suspected cases of tubercu-
losis. Confidentiality was stressed throughout the re-
search process.

Results
Of the consecutive 209 patients in Bocay, Pantasma and
Jinotega who came with a cough of more than 21 days
in March and April 2000, 103 suspected cases respond-
ed to the invitation and were interviewed in a health
post, health centre or hospital. Twelve TB suspects,
accounting for 10% of the non-respondents, were vis-
ited at home to decrease selection bias. The patterns of
their answers were similar to those of the 103 suspect-
ed cases. Eighty percent of the respondents were be-
tween 15 and 49 years old and 11/115 (10%) were
AFB-positive. Fifty percent of the suspects were illit-
erate.

For the first step in our model, a minority of the
patients was given, by the same health care provider
who identified them as suspects, explanations on "how"
(29%) to produce sputum and "why" (28%) the spu-
tum sample was needed. Others were given explana-
tions by the TCP nurse or laboratory technician.
However, 10 and 16% of the patients, respectively, were
not told how and why to produce sputum. For those
who were given explanations on how to produce spu-
tum, 98/104 (94%) said that the explanations took less
than 5 minutes. Forty-one patients (31.1%) were not
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able to explain correctly the various steps to produce
sputum for examination and 76/115 (66.1%) did not
produce their first sputum samples on the same day
that they received the explanation on how to do it. At
the time of the interview, 29/115 (25.2%) had had more
than three sputum examinations. Finally, 91/115
(79.2%) received their results more than 24 hours after
submitting the last specimen, but 12/115 (10.6%) need-
ed more than one week to receive their results. Con-
cerning the quality and quantity of sputum, the
laboratory technician reported that 46.1% (289/627) of
the samples were salivary and 39.5% (248/627) were
less than 5 ml. The overall results are summarised in
Table II.

Discussion
Our results’ validity may be criticised for two main
reasons that we think are not sufficient to reject them.
First, there might be a selection bias in our sample, for
the response rate in our sample is low and the number
of non-respondents who were visited at home was not
great. The non-respondents probably had more acces-

sibility problems than the respondents, a situation that
in itself is unlikely to have influenced the explanation
process and specimen production. It might have had a
consequence on the transmission of results to the pa-
tients (i.e., there might be a higher proportion of non-
respondents coming later to receive their results).
Second, sputum quality and quantity are presented
together, even though these characteristics will be sig-
nificantly affected by the disease’s severity and wheth-
er specimens have been collected on the spot or in the
morning at home, in addition to the knowledge how
to produce sputum. However, a result of more than
40% of salivary sputum is a problem from both the
patients’ and the health services’ perspectives, regard-
less of the patients’ characteristics.

Having said that, our findings raise important
questions. In the Nicaraguan context, where there is a
seemingly excellent concordance levels for reading the
sputum smears for AFB, our study revealed multiple
weaknesses in the process of sputum production. First,
our results showed that more than two-thirds of the
patients were given explanations on how and why to
produce sputum by another health personnel than the

Table 1
STEP-BY-STEP MODEL USED TO ASSESS PERFORMANCE IN SPUTUM COLLECTION

Step

1. Explanation before sputum
collection

2. Production of the sputum
sample

3. Smearing and staining

4. Reading of the slide

5. After reading the slide

Criterion

Explanation by health personnel

Duration of the explanation to the
patient

Content of the explanation

Patient’s understanding of the
explanation

Time lapse between explanation
and sputum production

Quality of the sputum

Quantity of sputum

Not assessed here

Not assessed here

Communication of the results to
the patients

Quality standard

The health personnel giving
explanation is the same as the one
identifying the patient*

Greater than or equal to five minutes

Explaining how and why to produce
expectoration*

Patient capable of explaining the
process of expectoration the same
way as the TCP standards*

First sputum on the same day as the
explanation*

Mucous or muco-purulent

> 5 ml*

Done

Source of data

Structured interview of 115 subjects suspected
of tuberculosis and 33 health professionals from
Pantasma, Jinotega and Bocay

Structured interview of 115 patients out of
209 suspected of tuberculosis

627 consecutive sputum samples from 209
suspected cases examined at Jinotega’s
laboratory

Structured interviews of 115 patients out of
209 suspected of tuberculosis

* Based on the Nicaraguan MoH’s TB control programme manual (reference 4)
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one identifying them. This may be acceptable if the
medical doctor who usually identifies the suspected
case personally takes the patient directly to the nurse
or laboratory technician who gives the explanation.
However in practice, it meant that the TB suspect of-
ten had to join additional queues and had longer waits
in the health facility because of poor coordination be-
tween the doctor from the curative consultation and
the TCP nurse or laboratory technician. Second, two-
thirds of the TB suspects from our sample lost at least
one day and possibly transport costs to come back an-
other day to produce their first sputum sample. This
was often related to health unit organisation problems.
For example, when a suspected case came from far
away and reached the health unit late in the day, s/he
would find the laboratory closed because the labora-
tory technician stopped working at the end of official
working hours. Third, one-fourth of the patients lost
time and possibly travel expenses because they were
sent for sputum examinations more than three times
because of the poor quality of their sputum. Indeed,
producing sputum is not an easy process for people
suspected of having TB. Indeed, it may be considered
impolite behaviour, particularly for women. This has
been documented in Asia.7 This difficulty is probably
exacerbated by the health personnel’s behaviour, as the
HCWs often show disgust and fear to the patients who
need to produce it. This issue is strongly related to the
whole theme of tuberculosis-related social stigma and
needs particular attention from TB programme super-

visors. Finally, patients lost time because only one-fifth
of them received their laboratory results less than one
day after producing their last sputum and one tenth
had to wait more than a week. In addition to these
multiple potential causes of wasted time and money
for the patient, the number of false negatives might be
under-estimated by the routine procedure of supervi-
sion and quality control, as reflected by the high pro-
portions of salivary sputum samples and specimens
that were too small.

Conclusion

This study shed light on a usually overlooked aspect
of case finding, that is, the information process to the
TB suspect that starts with the explanation given to
the patient on how to produce the sputum and finish-
es when the patient receives her/his AFB examination
results. Our study revealed various causes of wasted
time and money and loss of AFB-positive patients. It
is unlikely that they are peculiar to Nicaragua. This is
important enough to be considered much more care-
fully in supervising and monitoring TB control pro-
grammes.
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Table II
SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS FOR THE THREE MUNICIPIOS OF JINOTEGA

Summary of the results for the three municipalities

Less than 30% of the 115 patients received explanation from the same
health personnel identifying them as TB suspects

85% of the 115 patients said to have received less than five minutes
explanation

Respectively 10% and 16% of the 115 patients were not told how and why
to produce sputum

31.1% of the 115 patients were unable to explain the process of
expectoration the same way as stipulated in the TCP standards

66.1% of the 115 patients did not produce their first sputum sample on
the same day as the explanation

46.1% of the 627 samples were salivary

39.5% of the 627 samples were less than 5 ml

79.2% of the 115 patients received their results more than 24 hours after
submitting last specimen and 10.6% needed more than one week

Step

Explanation before sputum collection

Production of the sputum sample

After reading the slide

Criterion

Explanation by health personnel

Duration of the explanation to the
patient

Content of the explanation

Patient’s understanding of the
explanation

Time lapse between explanation
and sputum production

Quality of the sputum

Quantity of sputum

Transmission of the results to the
patients
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